A UV-induced mutant of Pichia stipitis with increased ethanol production from xylose and selection of a spontaneous mutant with increased ethanol tolerance.
In the fermentation process of lignocellulosic biomass (such as wood and rice straw), efficient conversion of pentose (mainly xylose) into ethanol is important. Mutants of Pichia stipitis NBRC1687 were obtained after UV mutagenesis and selection of large colonies on ethanol-containing medium. One mutant, PXF58, produced 4.3% ethanol from 11.4% xylose while the parent strain only produced 3.1%. The ethanol productivities of PXF58 from glucose and fructose were about were about 1.4-fold higher than those of the parent strain. After continuous cultivation of PXF58 in YNB (yeast nitrogen base) medium containing 2% xylose and 5-7% ethanol, an ethanol-tolerant mutant, PET41, was obtained. Strain PET41 was able to produce 4.4% ethanol when first supplied with xylose then with glucose. This isolate might be thus useful for two-phase fermentation in which xylan is saccharified by xylanase to produce xylose, and glucan is saccharified later by cellulase and β-glucosidase to produce glucose.